
DrugCheck 3000
Saliva Drug Test Kit

Use with the DrugCheck app for convenient record keeping!

Small Sample
Required

Verified to AS/NZS
4760:2019*
DrugCheck 3000 6 Panel with OXY

Tests for 6 Drugs

Sample Sufficiency
Indicator

Made in Germany

Results In 3 - 5
Minutes

Record Test Results
with the Free
DrugCheck App

Bulk Buy Discounts
Availible

Obtain samples easily and safely
The DrugCheck 3000 consists of two components: an 
hygienic sample collector for obtaining a saliva 
sample, and a test cassette for the analysis. The test 
cassette contains the buffer liquid and a window with 
two test strips, which displays the control and test 
lines.

Three easy steps for testing
The drug test itself is performed in three easy steps: 
swab the saliva sample, shake the test kit, wait for a 
brief incubation period, and then start the test. A colour 
indicator on the swab disappears as soon as it has 
absorbed enough oral fluid for a test.

Unambiguous on-the-spot drug screening
Its compact pocket sized design makes the 
DrugCheck 3000 easy to transport. It can be made 
ready for use quickly and easily, and is suitable for 
flexible use applications such as roadside checks and 
testing in safety-relevant workplaces.

Buy Online
Now!



(03) 9125 4520
drugtestwarehouse.com.au
sales@drugtestwarehouse.com.au

DrugCheck 3000
Saliva Drug Test Kit

Drugs Tested &
Cutoff Levels:
Amphetamines (AMP)
 - 50 ng/mL

Cocaine (COC)
 - 50 ng/mL

Marijuana (THC)
 - 15 ng/mL

Methamphetamine (MET) 
 - 50 ng/mL

Opiates (OPI)
 - 50 ng/mL

+ Either

Oxycodone (OXY)
  - 40 ng/mL

OR

Benzodiazepines (BZO)*
 - 15 ng/mL

Please note: Only the OXY variant 
of the DrugCheck 3000 is verified 
& compliant to AS/NZS 4760:2019

Buy Online
Now!

Step 1: Collect saliva sample by 
placing collector in mouth and moving 
around cheeks and gums. Red 
indicator will disappear once sufficent 
sample has been collected.

Step 2: Insert the sample collector 
into the funnel shaped opening in the 
test cassette. Ensure there is no gap 
between the funnel opening and the 
sample collector

Step 3: Shake the test for at least 15 
seconds until the second red indicator 
ring has disappeared. Then place the 
test kit on an even surface and wait 60 
seconds

Step 4: Remove the security tab on 
the front of the cassette and forcefully 
press the test kit down onto the 
sample collector as far as it will go. 

Step 5: Evaluate the results as they 
become availible. Ensure the “C” line 
has formed on both test strips for a 
valid result. A not-negative (positive) 
result can be interpretted 5 minutes 
after starting step 4.

Step 6: Test results can be optionally 
saved and stored in the free 
DrugCheck app availible for iPhone 
and Android devices.


